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Perceived discrimination amongst the
indigenous Mapuche people in Chile:
some comparisons with Australia
Maria-Eugenia Merino, David John Mellor, Jose´ Luis Saiz
and Daniel Quilaqueo
Abstract
With similar settler-colonial histories having left them occupying the
position of marginalized minority groups, indigenous people in Chile and
Australia are struggling to assert their rights and retain their cultures.
Research in each location suggests that there is widespread prejudice and
discrimination against them, even though the mainstream society sees
itself as tolerant and harmonious. This paper reports on a study in which
thirty Mapuche people in Chile were interviewed about their perceptions
of discrimination against them. Their responses were systematically
analysed using a taxonomy of racist experiences established in a study
of Aborigines in Australia. Like indigenous Australians, the Mapuche
people of Chile reported that they experience extensive discrimination in
all areas of life. These findings are discussed with respect to the issues
related to relationships between settlers and colonized communities.
Keywords: Chile; Mapuche; indigenous; discrimination.
Chile and Australia are both nations built on a history of colonization
by European powers in the mid-late stages of the last millennium.
While the official histories of each nation celebrate the achievements
of the colonizers in bringing Western civilization and development to
the new frontiers, there is another commonality that has been slow to
be recognized: in each case there is an indigenous population that was
dispossessed and subdued, and that today lives as a disadvantaged
minority.
This paper discusses the settler-colonialism that is common to their
history. It argues that in each society, although the dominant
population holds a self-image of egalitarianism and tolerance, behind
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this veil lays discrimination and racism. We then report a study that
explored how racism is experienced in Chile by one of the largest
indigenous groups, the Mapuche, and compare these experiences to
those described by indigenous Australians to Mellor (2003).
Current and historical contexts
In Chile and Australia, tensions related to land rights, recognition of
culture, and addressing disadvantage pervade the relationship between
the indigenous and non-indigenous populations. These tensions reach
crisis point from time to time, as for example when, in May 2007, the
Northern Territory Government in Australia overturned a Supreme
Court decision in order to allow the McArthur River Mine to divert
5 km of the river to enable ‘open cut’ mining. Four indigenous
language groups combined to object to the proposal, and then
protested the government’s decision, which was made against environ-
mental advice. The indigenous groups claim that the process and
decision showed no respect for their culture and spiritual connection
with the land and river. In Chile, in 2002, five male Mapuches and a
non-Mapuche female sympathizer were incarcerated for burning down
a foreign-owned timber plantation, leading to considerable social
unrest. Such political events may be transient, but in both cases they
are symptomatic of histories of conflicts that remain unresolved after
several hundred years, beginning with colonization by Europeans. In
both cases the colonization was violent, and based upon beliefs of
cultural superiority and an eagerness to establish new territories to
exploit resources (see Yarwood and Knowling (1982) and Bengoa
(2000) for a discussion of the settlement processes in Australia and
Chile respectively). In each case the colonization resulted in disposses-
sion of land that had a central role in the spiritual and cultural life of
the indigenous people who later became fringe dwellers and presented
a ‘management problem’ to the colonizers. Each case is an example of
what is commonly termed settler-colonialism.
Settler colonies are those that were established with a view to
permanent occupation, rather than simply exploitation. According to
Wolfe (1999), in these colonies the indigenes were superfluous because
it was the land that was the object of settlers’ desire, and the notion of
‘terra nullius’ (‘empty land’ or ‘land belonging to no-one’) provided a
justification for colonization, ethnocide and genocide. Kuper (1969)
contended that because of the permanent nature of settlement, the
violence in settler societies was not due primarily to racially, culturally
and economically motivated antagonisms, but to the ‘greater inter-
dependence’ between groups than in other kinds of colonies. Formal
state political structures built by the settlers allowed the economic
integration of the settlers and the indigenes. The economic domination
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by European settlers still persists, with the settler population being the
‘legal’ owners of colonized territory.
In Australia, it was not until 1967 that a national referendum
recognized indigenous people to the point of allowing for their
inclusion in the census. However it was a further 25 years before the
notion of terra nullius at the time of white settlement was rejected by
the High Court. Although some land rights had been granted to
various indigenous communities in preceding decades, this opened the
door for more indigenous communities to apply for title to their
traditional lands. In Chile, the Mapuche waited even longer to be
recognized as one of the indigenous peoples under the 1993
Indigenous People’s Act, and to gain land rights. In 2003, the UN
Special Rapporteur on Human Rights and Indigenous Issues in Chile
recommended that in addition to the granting of title or private pieces
of land to the indigenous people, traditional communal Indigenous
territories containing resources for communal use should be reclaimed
and re-established (Special Rapporteur on the Situation of Human
Rights and Fundamental Freedoms of Indigenous People 2003).
Current day attitudes, prejudice, and the veil of tolerance
Although the construct of race has been a preoccupation of govern-
ment policy for more than 100 years, and a significant factor in the
behaviour of white Australians (e.g., see McQueen 1986), studies on
attitudes to Aborigines have been limited. Two early studies (Taft
1970; Larsen 1978) identified high levels of negativity toward
Aborigines. For example, Taft found stereotypes such as ‘wasteful
with money’, ‘dirty and slovenly’, and ‘drunken’, were commonly
ascribed to indigenous people by members of the mainstream. Other
studies of that era by Lippmann (1973), and a study two decades later
by Walker (1994) reported similar negativity. More recent studies have
found that university students (Augoustinos, Tuffin and Sale 1999)
and members of the general public (e.g., Pedersen et al. 2000) exhibit
‘modern’ (subtle) racism toward indigenous Australians. In a current
study by Pedersen, Griffiths and Watt (in press), less than a third of
653 respondents had a positive attitude toward Aboriginal people.
These authors note that ‘there is still a long way to go before
Aboriginal people are accepted by the majority of other Australians’.
In Chile, during the colonial period Mapuches were regarded as
‘brave and courageous warriors’, but by the beginning of the Chilean
republic in 1818 they were viewed as ‘lazy and drunkard Indians’, and
by the beginning of the twentieth century they became ‘a national
load’. Finally, the image of ‘nice savage people who lack education’
arose (Stuchlich 1985, p. 190). In the current era, many of these
stereotypes are still ascribed to past and contemporary Mapuches by
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mainstream Chileans (Saiz 2002). Consistent with this view are
findings from a study by Merino and Quilaqueo (2003) which revealed
that more than 85 per cent of non-Mapuches exhibit prejudice and
(negative) stereotyping toward Mapuches in their everyday discourse.
The most widespread manifestation of these prejudices and stereo-
types is the use of labels such as ‘primitive’, ‘ignorant’, ‘mentally-
backward’, ‘lazy’, ‘drunkard’ and ‘obstacles to the progress and
development of the country’.
Interestingly, in both Australia and Chile there is a fundamental
opposition between the self-image of the mainstream population and
these negative attitudes. In Australia, a survey of prominent citizens
conducted by Stephens (2002) found that they nominated the tolerant,
easygoing nature of the people, the essential democracy, the egalitar-
ianism and notion of the ‘fair go’ amongst the positive aspects of
Australian society. Similarly, newspaper editorials and social com-
mentators (e.g. Manne 2002) have referred to the nation’s ‘good name’
and international standing in relation to matters concerned with race
and ethnic relations. Similarly, in Chile, Cantoni (1978) found that
middle-class members of the mainstream society believe that Chile is a
racially homogenous country, although in private contexts they
acknowledge the existence of discrimination against Mapuches. This
is regarded as a ‘shameful issue’ which people would not refer to in
public life. Therefore, there is an underlying ‘silent agreement’ about
the topic.
Over recent years some authors (e.g. Essed 1990, 1991; Lalonde and
Cameron 1994; Mellor 2003, 2004) have argued that to understand the
extent and impact of prejudice, discrimination and racism in societies,
it is necessary to take an alternative approach, an approach that may
be more informative than mere documentation of the attitudes and
behaviours of the perpetrators. To date, this approach, which takes the
victim’s perspective, has been adopted in a limited way in Chile and
Australia. Following early studies by Cantoni (1969) and Tripailaf
(1969), national surveys of indigenous peoples (CERC-Participa 1999
2001) revealed that 89 per cent report having experienced discrimina-
tion. Similarly, in Australia, a study into perceptions of prejudice by
indigenous Australians undertaken by the South Australian Health
Commission (1991), found that racist experiences were common, and
the effects on victims were profound and long lasting.
In a more systematic study of discrimination and racism, Mellor
(2003) interviewed indigenous Australians, and created a comprehen-
sive taxonomy of racist experiences. The taxonomy (see Figure 1) was
later used to categorize the experiences of Vietnamese immigrants in
Australia (Mellor 2004), indicating that it has cross-group applicability
in the Australian context. Although it accounted for the experiences of
these groups in Australia, it has not been used in other contexts.
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The purpose of the current study was to investigate systematically
perceptions of racism and discrimination as reported by Mapuche
people in Chile, using the taxonomy developed by Mellor (2003). As
outlined above, the Mapuche share with Australian aborigines a
common history of ‘discovery’, conquest, and colonization. Although
some degree of assimilation to the dominant colonizing culture has
followed the expansion of colonial settlements, both groups hold a low
socioeconomic and cultural status and social reputation. Prejudice and
discrimination against both groups have been extensively documented.
In view of this, we expect that Mellor’s taxonomy may be a useful
occurrence
discriminationbehaviouralverbal
historical
practices
community
attitudes and
behaviour
restricted
opportunity or
unequal treatment
ignoringname calling
genocide
belief in mis-
information and
stereotyping
unfair application
of laws
avoidanceabuse
removal of
children from
their family
denial of history
lookingremarks
lack of interest
patronization
culture-related
racism
mockery
graffiti
gestures
harassment
unfriendliness
assault
segregation
denial of identify
macro level
Figure 1. A taxonomy of racism and discrimination (after Mellor 2003)
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means of organizing and analysing the experiences of the Mapuche,
and will allow some comparisons to be drawn between the nature and
level of discrimination and racism experienced by the indigenous
communities in Australia and Chile.
Method
Participants
Thirty Mapuche residents of Temuco (fifteen) and Santiago (fifteen)
were interviewed. These two cities are located in the two regions that
hold the largest Mapuche populations in Chile. The sample included
fourteen males and sixteen females, with ages ranging between 23 and
78 years (M47.2, SD14.1). Seven interviewees had completed no
studies or at least one elementary course, nineteen had completed at
least their first year of secondary studies, and four had studied at least
one year at university. Almost half of the sample (thirteen) did manual
work, nine worked as technicians, and eight as professionals. Four
participants were of low socioeconomic status, ten of lower middle-
class status, thirteen of middle socioeconomic status, two of higher
middle-class status, and one of high socioeconomic status. Compared
to census data the proportion of participants in our sample with only
elementary or with secondary studies tended to be lower and higher
respectively. This suggests that our sample was relatively privileged.
Materials
A semi-structured interview protocol of open-ended questions was
developed. The first part of the interview schedule focused on
discrimination that affects the Mapuche people as a group. The
second part focused on the interviewee’s personal experiences of
discrimination. Participants were asked to detail the life stage at which
the experience occurred, and to describe the perpetrator and the
context.
Procedure
The interview schedule was piloted with four Mapuche volunteers who
provided important observations to improve the instrument. Two
Mapuche interviewers were then trained in the application of the
interview schedule. Potential interviewees were contacted by means of
Mapuche organizations in both cities as well as through a snowballing
procedure that commenced with personal contacts of the interviewers.
Participation was voluntary and confidential, and participants were
paid 3,000 Chilean pesos (around US$6) compensation for their time.
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The interviews took place in participants’ homes, and were audio-
recorded and later transcribed. Each interview began with a brief and
general description of the study, procurement of informed consent and
personal details, then followed the interview proper.
Analysis
The interviews’ transcripts were read by each member of the research
team. When instances of discrimination were described, they were
coded for five essential features: the discriminatory acts, the context,
the arguments used by the interviewee to sustain the discriminatory
nature of the event, the participant’s reactions to the event, and the
personal consequences of the episode. Any discrepancies between
coders were discussed by the team to arrive at a final coding.
Results
In the following, the nature of the events is reported, with examples
from the interviews used to illustrate the discrimination. The examples
have been translated from Spanish, the medium of interview, to
English. In presenting the data, we follow Mellor’s three major
categories of discrimination: verbal, behavioural and macro-level
discrimination. Mellor’s third category discrimination (restriction of
opportunity and unfair application of rules) was subsumed into the
other categories and a new category was incorporated: institutional
discrimination
Verbal discrimination
The analysis of the interviews suggests that the most salient type of
verbal discrimination is name-calling, which is experienced in all
contexts of Mapuche/non-Mapuche interpersonal relationships. Com-
monly occurring names are ‘araucano’, or names used in connection
with skin colour such as ‘nigger’ or ‘blacky’. However, the most
frequent is ‘Indian’, which is perceived by Mapuches as highly
offensive due to a supposed ‘primitiveness’ attached to Aboriginal
peoples. This name is rooted in the times of the ‘conquest’ of the
American continent when the Conquistadors erroneously believed that
they had reached the Indies and called the aboriginal inhabitants
‘Indians’ (Merino and Quilaqueo 2003). The effects of being called
‘Indian’ can be devastating for a youngster like S81 who attributed his
failure in his secondary education to the constant mocking from his
classmates and teachers: ‘I was discriminated by my classmates and
teachers ( . . .) and that made me fail second level because when I
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arrived to school they’d [my classmates] call out ‘‘there’s the Indian
coming, here’s the Mapuche coming’’.’
Being called ‘Indian’ is a common practice in rural areas as
described by T23, who, when as a child worked at a non-Mapuche
farm:
I would chop wood, fetch water from the well, look after the pigs,
then when he [the owner] got drunk he would shout at me, ‘‘Fuck
you Indian. You damn good for nothing. The only thing you know
is to rob people’’.
Name calling is also commonplace at other workplaces, and is
especially commonly reported by participants of a low socioeconomic
status, such as S15 who reported her experience as a housemaid when
she demanded a decent bathroom from the housewife: ‘I said to her ‘‘I
am poor but I won’t use such dirty bathroom’’, and she replied ‘‘what
do you need a bathroom for? The Mapuches, the Indians, don’t wash
themselves at all’’.’
General and direct verbal remarks are commonplace in discrimina-
tion discourse too, and are especially used to inferiorize the Mapuches.
Such remarks normally highlight ethnic stereotypes attached to
Mapuches like ‘lazy’, ‘ignorant’, ‘backwards’, ‘drunkards’ or ‘stupid’.
Direct remarks may convey implicit inferiorization as T5 reports from
his experience at the Military Service: ‘At the Telecommunication
section I had to learn the Morse code and they would say to me ‘‘This
Mapuchito, you Mapuchito, when will you learn?’’’ The implicit
reference of the question made by his superior to T5 focuses on the
supposed ‘backwardness’ of Mapuches. Inferiorization is also con-
veyed by the use of diminutives like ‘Mapuchito’ which carries a
semantic load of patronization over the Mapuche who is supposedly
‘unable to look after himself and progress’ (Quilaqueo and Merino
2003).
Inferiorization may also be overtly perpetrated as in T23’s report
about a job interview at a baker’s shop:
The owner asked my name and when I said it he exclaimed ‘‘Damn
you! Such lazy people you are!’’ Then, he added ‘‘well, I have a job
to offer . . . I have a computer in there to see if you can work. Ha,
how about that?’’
As it can be inferred, T23’s perception of irony is based on the
‘primitiveness’ stereotype attached to the Mapuche.
Verbal abuse and intimidating remarks were more frequently found
in the contexts of education, justice and work. Teachers are among
the most prominent perpetrators, and are likely to set the deepest
Perceived discrimination 809
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psychological effects in their victims. The self-fulfilling prophecy from
T15’s report about her elementary education in a religious school is
evident:
cause I could not learn to read and write, they’d spank my hands
with a stick and say ‘‘when will the Indian learn? The Indian will
never learn’’. After, I would reckon I cannot learn ’cause I’m Indian,
and that still pervades in my mind.
Jokes and taunts usually deal with Mapuche names built on
derogative or obscene connections with intimate body parts, or they
may also be constructed on sarcastic similes as happened to S2 at
secondary school. When the teacher named her by her Mapuche
surname her classmates would make jokes and laugh about it: ‘They’d
hear my name and associate with ‘‘urine’’. They’d laugh at it, and say
‘‘miss pee pee, miss pee pee’’.’
Behavioural discrimination
The second category includes discriminatory actions having a pre-
dominant non-verbal component. The types of behaviours derived
from the data can be summarized as falling under the following
headings: ignoring, looking, inferiorization, segregation, harassment,
assault, denial of identity, mockery, and unfriendliness. Each of these
types will be described below with appropriate examples from the
interviews.
According to the data, ignoring takes the form of failing to answer
greetings, questions, or requests, or ignoring one’s presence and/or
opinion. Mapuche participants interpreted these behaviours as moti-
vated by their indigenous condition. Such behaviours are carried out
by non-Mapuche people who have a higher status, usually in working
contexts, or in both private and public services. For example T2
reported:
in public services . . . officials think they are doing us a favour [for
attending us] . . . In fact, yesterday . . . I visited the dentist and a
lamngen [Mapuche woman] was coming . . . I noticed it because of
her features . . . she asked where the toilet was and nobody . . .
[answered her]
Looking was another major form of discrimination reported by the
participants. It takes a variety of forms including being looked at
inquisitively, in a mocking way, derogatorily, or disapprovingly because
of one’s Mapuche condition. The interviewees reported their own and
others’ experiences of being stared at or watched because of distinctive
810 Maria-Eugenia Merino et al.
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aspects such as physical features, their Mapuche name, poor clothing,
special ways of speaking Spanish, or different behaviour within
dominant society contexts. In addition, some participants reported
that they are looked at ‘distrustfully’. This behaviour usually occurs in
crowded places such as at schools, on public transport, and in public
agencies. As participant S8 described: ‘only for being Mapuche or
having a different skin colour or . . . any skin range . . . one is looked
at . . . looked at like . . . separately . . . looked at there . . .’.
Inferiorization was frequently reported by the interviewees and it
usually occurs in public services, work, and school contexts. On one
hand, this category may include actions that reflect negative stereo-
types (e.g., lazy, stupid, drunk, dirty) aimed intentionally to belittle a
person. As reported above, perpetrators sometimes behave this way
along with verbally expressing such stereotypes. The following
example is given in the context of looking for job: ‘When one presents
a CV or is asked ‘‘What’s your name, your last name’’ . . . and one
replies ‘‘My name is . . .’’ [the interviewee tells his full name] . . . ‘‘Ah!
this one is Mapuche . . . lazy people for working’’ they say’ (T23).
On the other hand, interviewees also reported general behaviours
that make them feel ‘looked down on’, scorned, underestimated, and
passed over. We labelled this type of discrimination institutional since it
occurs at an interpersonal level mainly in public offices, governmental
institutions and commerce, where perpetrators perform discriminatory
practices under the protection of an institution and can be individua-
lized by the victims. Among the most recursive institutional modes are
segregation, harassment, inferiorizing, ignoring and denying opportu-
nities. As an example, the interviewee T1 states:
We are discriminated twenty-four hours a day, everyday, by Chilean
people . . . I don’t remember a single day of not having been
discriminated . . . in all public services, at government offices . . .
even at supermarkets, even when shopping we are discriminated,
underestimated, looked down on.
Segregation was also reported by the participants. This behaviour
involves separation of one group from another due to any type of
difference. According to the data, segregation takes the form of
excluding Mapuche people from recreational (e.g., children’s games
or sports) or community (e.g., social organizations) activities. Segregation
also occurs in public services (e.g., to deny preference in public
transportation) or at work (e.g., to be fired or moved from a job
position). The interviewee T2 reported a segregation episode at work
experienced by her son:
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My eldest son is an advertisement promoter and he was moved from
[a supermarket in a wealthy area] because of his physical features . . .
because he was told he was so short . . . it was necessary to have only
tall guys. Then . . . he was taken to [a supermarket in a popular
area], that is, the place where an ‘‘Indio’’ has to be . . . This is what
they [the bosses] think.
The participants also reported that they feel segregated or discarded
as possible partners for interaction or friendship. For example, a male
participant, T23, reported these difficulties: ‘even to have a girlfriend,
sometimes . . . ‘‘What’s your name?’’ . . . [the interviewee says his com-
plete name] . . . ‘‘Ah! this one is a Mapuche . . . to be a girlfriend of a
Mapuche! . . . What for?’’’
In schools, the teachers’ preference for non-Mapuche students is
perceived as segregation. As an example, participant S7 reported: ‘The
teacher preferred non-Mapuche people to Mapuche people . . . that
were . . . all were winkas [non-Mapuches] as we say there. So, she
always looked at Mapuche people distrustfully . . . and that’s why she
wanted a separated group.’
Hiding the presence at home of Mapuche children from neighbours
or visitors, or explicitly preventing the entry of Mapuche people to
public places (e.g., shops or churches) are less subtle practices that
seem to have been frequently carried on in past times. In this respect,
participant S22 reports to have seen the following advertisement in
a restaurant many years ago: ‘it said . . . ‘‘no drunks, no dogs, no
Mapuches allowed’’.’
Harassment encompasses events in which the interviewees indicated
that they have been persistently intimidated, sometimes by those in
power, due to their Mapuche condition. According to the data, this
threatening behaviour was generally experienced by the interviewees
during their school years and perpetrated by both teachers and peers
of the victim. Illustrating harassment by teachers, a female participant,
T2, reported: ‘As my children’s last names were . . . both last names
were Mapuche, when we moved to [she names a city], my eldest
son . . . got psychologically sick because his teacher persecuted and
shouted at him ‘‘Indio’’.’
The category of assault includes episodes in which the participants
reported having been victims, or witnesses, of direct physical violence
or of gestures threatening assault, only because of their indigenous
condition. Due to the frequency of this category, violence seems to be
a very relevant aspect of the discrimination experienced by the
participants. According to the data, most of the assaults were
perpetrated by teachers against their students as a punishment for
having spoken their native language, misusing Spanish, or failing to
learn. The assaults included shouting, shaking, pulling the ears, or
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hitting either by hand or with an object. Participant T15 reported her
experience in a religious school:
Then, we couldn’t speak Mapudungun [Mapuche language]
there . . . We were punished . . . because we weren’t able to speak
Spanish correctly . . . so, we were hit all the time, how many times I
was hit because I couldn’t learn how to write, how to read!
In schools, violence was also perpetrated by peers, as S2 reported:
We usually left the school and a group of classmates were outside
waiting for us and we had to go away, we ran away, blocks and
blocks, toward our house . . . We got very tired . . . If not, they
caught up with and hit us very hard.
Extremely severe types of assault were less frequently reported.
These types of assault appear related to events that occurred in the
distant past and mostly originated in the context of land conflicts with
non-Mapuche people. These extreme actions may include both murder
and torture, for example:
In the past . . . one of my relatives . . . went to Imperial town . . . he
went by walking and only because he was discovered crossing
private land, he was caught . . . and he was marked with a hot
iron . . . I think it was here, in the buttocks, he was marked in those
times. (T6)
To ignore or deny the Mapuche identity, mainly in public services, is
another reported discriminatory behaviour. For example, participant
S27 interpreted the modification of Mapuche names at public registry
offices as an intentional action from public officials:
Since you go to the Register Office for the first time, you already
have . . . your first discrimination problem because they don’t
know . . . they don’t know or they don’t want . . . to write your
name correctly . . . My dad still has many problems since that
day . . . I mean legal problems because he was . . . wrongly registered.
Mockery involves making fun of, or ridiculing particular Mapuches’
characteristics such as their family names, their way of talking, their
difficulties in understanding the Spanish language, or their perceived
lack of other abilities. It was reported to occur mainly in the school
system. Participant T2 reported that she and her sister were laughed at
by their classmates because of their last names: ‘We were frightened
when answering the attendance list . . . because ‘‘ay, they are going to
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laugh, to laugh at us’’ and it was the same all the time . . . they always
laughed and we felt very ashamed, they made us cry . . .’
Mocking episodes perpetrated by public transport drivers, super-
market employees or public officials were also reported. Participant
T13 reported having been a frequent witness of this type of behaviour
when he used to go to different public institutions with his relatives:
When I used to go to the hospital, a medical centre [he names the
public institution], I saw they were laughing so much . . . It was
because [he names his relative] he didn’t understand . . . or
maybe . . . the way he spoke. They laughed at him . . . so much, all
the time . . .
Finally, the participants also reported receiving impolite or rude
treatment from the police and public officials. The participants
attributed this unfriendly behaviour to the fact of being Mapuche.
For example:
I went there to put in writing [to the police station] . . . and cops
didn’t want to let me in, you know, there were even two of them! . . .
One by this side, and the other one waiting for me by the other side.
(S15)
Macro level discrimination: community attitudes and behaviours
Within the macro-level category, stereotyping, indifference, and
cultural domination were identified by participants as areas of
discrimination. However, in order to place perceived discrimination
in context, it must be taken into account that the majority of Mapuche
people do not live in their historical communities, but have emigrated to
the cities of Santiago and Temuco, some of them because they have
been pushed off their land. This is explained by T6 in the following way:
We were pushed backwards since the Pacification of the Araucanı´a,
we were given land entitlements (Tı´tulos de Merced). Then, that land
has remained the same land of that time and there is more Mapuche
population, then our people are cornered, ruined there . . . many
people live in the cities, in different cities. But, most of them live
mainly in Santiago . . . then in the country there are few people left,
they do not have a place to establish.
Similarly, T22 stated:
My ancestors were confined in a sort of cage that they called ‘Land
of Entitlement’ and they were prohibited from using thousands and
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thousands of hectares of land that they formerly used . . . Therefore,
I knew about discrimination since I was a boy and there were
immense seized farms next to my ancestors’ lands . . .
Further, in the cities, as well as in the rural areas, poverty and
illiteracy are considered the main factors of social exclusion of the
Mapuche people, as it is evident in T1’s opinions: ‘Our Mapuche
people emigrate and they develop circles of poverty there, extreme
poverty in Santiago, in the periphery in Santiago. We live in the
periphery . . . in all the capitals of provinces.’
A further aspect of discrimination operating at a macro-level is
indifference amongst the mainstream population toward Mapuche
people, traditions and values, as S8 highlights: ‘What disturbs more is
the indifference of the non-Mapuches, because in the rest of the things
one develops by oneself and one starts to draw one’s own con-
clusions . . . trying to be like the rest, especially their indifference.’
This indifference is also expressed in the underestimation of
Mapuche professionals as explained by S8: ‘Never in Chile or in
Temuco, I have never been invited to tell what I did in my work,
something that I did in Mexico, Peru, Colombia and Argentina.
Imagine!’
Cultural domination is also a form of macro-level discrimination
reported by the interviewees. Not only does the dominant society
misrepresent this indigenous culture, it does not accept its points of
view or understandings in domains such as education, legislation,
language use, and health services. The overt prohibition of the
Mapudungun language within schools lasted until a decade ago as
noted by T15 as he relates his schooltime experience: ‘We were not
allowed to speak Mapudungun at school, if we did so we were
punished because we had to learn to speak Spanish in order to become
educated . . . it was very hard for us . . . to hide what you are.’
Similarly, T17 stated: ‘We were not allowed to speak
Mapudungun . . . the educational system demanded it in that way, I
think that they never thought that they were imposing on the Mapuche
people a different culture.’
Discussion
Our analysis of the interview data provided by Mapuche participants
suggests that, overall, the super-ordinate categories of verbal, beha-
vioural and macro-level discrimination adequately described the
experiences of the participants. However, the Mapuche taxonomy for
perceived discrimination differs from the discrimination category
identified by Mellor (2003), which deals with discriminatory practices
at a more macro and anonymous level. On the contrary, the Mapuche
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taxonomy identified an institutional mode, which refers to practices at
an interpersonal level within an institutionalized context where
perpetrators perform discriminatory practices under the name of an
institution, though they may be individualized by the victims.
Discrimination through discourse appears to be the most pervasive
mode in contemporary Chilean society. There was substantial agree-
ment among the participants that verbal practices are at present more
salient than behavioural. This may be due to a growing concern for
human and indigenous rights at the international level that has
impacted Chilean society in recent years. As in Western societies
such as the US and the UK, blatant discriminatory acts have become
politically incorrect (Pettigrew 1989), and racist sentiment is now
expressed in more subtle ways.
The verbal discrimination experienced by Mapuches bears much
similarity with that reported by Australian Aborigines in Mellor’s (2003)
study. It is clear that both groups experience discrimination based on an
underlying racist ideology and a supposed ‘primitiveness’ attached to
Aborigines by the mainstream society that is revealed through the
discourse and behaviour. Much of this relates to skin colour.
All of the behavioural categories of Mellor’s taxonomy were
identified in the Chilean context, apart from ‘gestures’ and ‘avoid-
ance’. Our participants reported many instances of ignoring, looking,
segregation, harassment, assault, denial of identity, mockery, and
unfriendliness. However Mellor’s category of patronization did not
exactly fit the Mapuche context since the participants reported
behaviours more belittling in nature on the part of non-Mapuche
people, which we labelled inferiorization. While Mellor’s patronization
perpetrates discrimination under the mask of being helpful or
concerned, inferiorization is a more intentionally and direct attack
on a person’s esteem. This is consistent with the fact that many
Mapuche women are employed as maids or nannies in Chile, which
places them in (inferiorizing) serving roles. This is not the case in
Australia, where such roles are unusual.
Notably, Mapuche participants had less to say about physical
assault and harassment than did the indigenous Australians in
Mellor’s (2003) study. Many of Mellor’s participants reported that
they were constantly harassed by authorities, including the police, and
that often they were subjected to violence by them. This was not,
however, the only situations in which violence was reported. The
majority of participants in the current study who reported physical
violence referred more to events and disciplinary actions in their
school years, often many years ago.
At a macro-level, the participants in the current study reported the
perception that Mapuche people are stereotyped in a negative way by
the mainstream society, which is also disinterested in their culture, and
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has actively worked to dispossess them of their language. Similar views
were reported by Australian Aborigines in Mellor’s (2003) study.
However, the major macro-level issue in both contexts is the loss of
traditional lands through the process of colonization. The centrality of
this to the current condition of the lives of indigenous Chileans and
Australians is more than economic, as land is central to traditional
culture and spirituality.
While it may be of interest to compare more directly the experiences
of Mapuche and Indigenous Australians, we did not evaluate one
indigenous population as being more disadvantaged or discriminated
against than the other, as there is no mechanism to do this, and we
were not able to quantify experiences. In addition, the semi-structured
nature of the interviews may not have exhausted all experiences in the
lives of the participants in this study, or Mellor’s (2003) study.
However, as in Australia, the data provided by Mapuche interviewees
show that the discrimination experienced in their lives is generalized
across contexts and in this way it is equivalent to the ‘everyday racism’
experienced by Surinamese women in the Netherlands and Black
women in the US as described by Essed (1990, 1991). While our
sample tended to be relatively privileged (i.e. the proportion of
participants with just elementary or with secondary studies tends to
be lower and higher respectively than census data for Mapuches), in
New Zealand, Ma¨ori people of lower socio-economic status reported
higher levels of racism than other groups (Harris et al. 2006). This
suggests that our findings may underestimate the level of discrimina-
tion experienced by Mapuches. However, this needs to be corroborated
through further empirical studies.
The findings of our study are also consistent with the limited
research on the experiences of indigenous people in other settler-
colonies. For example, the Report of the Royal Commission on
Aboriginal Peoples in Canada (1996) found that Aboriginal people
there continue to suffer discrimination and racism in a variety of
settings, and the Canadian government acknowledged in a statement
to the World Conference against Racism, Racial Discrimination,
Xenophobia and Related Intolerance in Geneva in 2001 that it is
indisputable that indigenous peoples continue to be affected by
manifestations of racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and
related intolerance. However, as in Chile and Australia, racism in
Canada often escapes scrutiny (Schick and St Denis 2001). Similarly,
research in New Zealand has also demonstrated that Ma¨ori people are
discriminated against in the judicial and welfare systems, and in
housing markets (Race Relations Office 1991; Fergusson, Horwood
and Swain-Campbell 2003; Howell and Hackwell, 2003).
Given these findings, it is important to consider mechanisms by
which discrimination against indigenous people in settler-colonies
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might be reduced. In Australia a national reconciliation programme
was implemented in the early 1990s. While this programme originally
aimed to achieve social reconciliation, under the government that was
in power from 1996 to 2007 it was reframed to have a focus on
practical reconciliation (i.e., addressing disadvantage). For a review of
the status of the stalemate that seems to now characterize this process,
see Mellor, Bretherton and Firth (2007).
In Chile, the drive for a new intergroup relationship has come from
the Mapuche who have made three core claims over recent times
(Foerster and Vergara 2003). The first was the peasants’ claim in which
credits for agriculture and infrastructure were demanded. The second
was the ethnic claim that demanded respect for the Mapuche identity,
implementation of intercultural bilingual education and legalized
positive discrimination. Finally, the most recent claim is the ethnona-
tional claim that integrates the former two and attributes them a new
meaning: constitutional recognition of Mapuche as people-nations
with political and territorial autonomy. This latter claim arose due to
the Chilean state only partially satisfying the former two. It is
internationally connected to the South American Indigenous move-
ment that has moved from land claims to territoriality and from a
cultural claim to a demand for autonomous nations (Foerster and
Vergara 2003). However, it has not been accepted by any of the
governmental and other political sectors of the mainstream Chilean
society because it conflicts with state policy.
One foundation for more satisfying inter-ethnic relationships is the
use of legislation to make discrimination in various contexts illegal.
While such legislation exists in many nations, including Australia and
Chile, it is also important to change attitudes and perceptions of
members of society, those of both the perpetrators and victims of
discrimination. Educational policies that incorporate the indigenous
historical perspectives into school programmes, together with group
contact strategies between indigenous and non-indigenous students
could be mechanisms to begin with. As is well documented (see
Pettigrew and Tropp 2005 for a review), if contact between groups is
based on equal status assignment, goals are shared, intergroup
cooperation is privileged, and institutional support is provided,
intergroup negative attitudes are likely to be reduced. This would
have the effect of giving voice to indigenous culture and concerns, as
well as providing the opportunity for younger members of mainstream
society to reflect on their privileged position. In Australia, Mellor and
Bretheron (2003) have demonstrated that many young people have
failed to incorporate any indigenous perspectives into their schematic
representation of Australian history. Including such material in the
curriculum however, would firstly require teachers to be aware of it,
and to be comfortable with the need to promote it. This may require
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further work in teacher education programmes within an intercultural
education curriculum, even though some steps have already been taken
in this endeavour in Chile (Quilaqueo and Merino 2003).
While our study provides many insights into the ways in which
Mapuches experience discrimination in their day-to-day lives, and
shows how these experiences are similar to those of indigenous
Australians and perhaps other indigene in settler colonies, there are
several limitations that need to be kept in mind. Firstly, as mentioned
earlier, the sample in this study is not representative of all Mapuches in
Chile, and although interviews were conducted to the point of
saturation (i.e. no new information was being gained from interviews),
the sample was not large. Secondly, our study involved only Mapuches,
and therefore any findings cannot be generalized to any of the other
indigenous populations in Chile. Finally, the data gathered are not
objectively verifiable, and this raises the contention that the self-
reports may be biased or motivated by other (e.g., personal, emotional,
or political) agendas. However the consistency of reports across the
sample, and the complementarity of the data with findings from
studies of members of the mainstream Chilean society in relation to
discrimination and prejudice, suggest that the finings constitute
compelling circumstantial evidence for the case that discrimination is
indeed widely experienced by Mapuches in Chile.
Conclusion
Discrimination or concealed racism is an important characteristic of
the Chilean society which can be confirmed historically (Cantoni 1978;
Larrain 2001). However, it is not perceived as an important social
problem for mainstream Chile, where, like Australia, the image of an
apparently tolerant and harmonious society seems to prevail. Our
study has shown that discrimination is a problem for Mapuche people
in that it impacts on them across the lifespan in multiple contexts.
Furthermore, the fact that the sample studied here was relatively
privileged in terms of the participants’ educational level did not
protect them from discriminatory practices. In comparative terms, the
Mapuche case parallels the expression of racism towards indigenous
Australians, perhaps reflecting the parallel histories of the two
countries. In each nation actions to reduce discrimination and to
move toward reconciliation are called for.
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Note
1. We have referred to participants by their location Santiago (S) or Temuco (T), and their
number.
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